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NKSC HIGH LA NO HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
W. F. Steely Library 
Honors First Prexy 
W. Frank Steely Library w111 
be the name o f Northern's 
fourth new building. Many 
students and fa culty feel Or . 
Steely deserves this recognition 
and were not surprised at the 
announcement. 
J o hn DeMarcu s, vice 
president of administrat•vc 
affairs, made the Board o f 
Regents' decision pub lic at 
N K SC's open house held 
October 15. 
" We think that Dr. Steely is 
domg a good job and that 11 
would be appropriate to name 
the library after hml," 
DeMarcus said. 
When asked how he felt 
about havmg the proposed $4 
milhon library bear h1s name 
Dr . Steely rephed , "The 
nammg of no other building 
could have amounted to as 
much to me as the library." 
l-Ie went on to say that "the 
library is the center of learning 
for any educational 
mstitut1on ." While he might 
have preferred another form of 
architecture, he 1s pleased w1th 
the modern architecture o f the 
new bulldmg. llavmg studied 
the hastory of architecture, Dr. 
Steely feels that "the 
important thing (1n 
architecture of this type) is 
simplicity of lines and that 
correct proportions be adhered 
to ." 
When completed, the W . 
Frank Steely Library will be 
able to accommodate 500,000 
volumes o n open s tacks. In the 
future, Dr . Steely hopes the 
library wall acquire archival 
material in an effort to 
generate deeper scholastic 
research . 
Rooms will be set as1de for 
listemng to the records and 
tapes which the present library 
is now accumulating. Also, 
there wall be seminar rooms fo r 
use by student groups, and 
rooms specifically for those 
who wtsh to read in quiet. 
Or . Steely had also 
particularly desired a large 
comfortab le student lounge in 
Kumar Comments 
On Folk Festival 
Th1s wee\..cnd C.reater by UC students. It co-ordma tes 
Cincmnattans arc mv1h:d to get act1vtties o;uch JS fcsttvals, 
··a little taste of the old world'' ptcnit:s, and f1lms for lnd1ans 
.t r the 1 h 1 r d ann u a I and thctr Amencan fnends, 
lnternat10 nJI Folk Fc,ttvJI to Jnd 15 Jct 1ve 1n l'vcnts such as 
lw hdd at the ('unvcntiOII the VJrtous folk fcsttvals held 
Center. 
Dr V1nJy KumJr , J\'>l'iiJlll 
rrofe~'or of Lhl·nmtry Jt 
N~SC , ts l'hJUIIIJn ol thl' 
lnd1Jil men.:handl'il' hnoth Ill' 
hl'\:JIIll' mvolved Ill th1s Yl'Jr'' 
lc\tiV.tl hy way of J lm·nd who 
IS <Ill officJI of lhl' lmi!Jn 
Studcnt Sul-ll' ty Jl the 
lllli\"CrsiiY ul Cmnnn.ttt I he 
Sol·lcty '' Jll or~Jlli/Jthm tor 
.1ny lmi!Jn hvm~ Ill tlw 
C'tnLtlli\Jtl Jrea Jnd 1 ... hl'Jdl'll 
Ill thl' JrCJ 
Dr KumJr \ays the lnd1Jn 
diSplay 1s "all rcJdy to go" Jnd 
Ius l'OIIIIlliiiCc hJ' con tJd cd 
vanous tmportcrs tn the 
ClnCillll,lll and C'ohtmhu' Jre.t 
to Jcqutre men:hJlldisC !rom 
I nd 1J d rc\M''. ,ouvcmrs, 
Jl'Wl'lry, and .trt ohtct.:h. lie 
hJ'ih'n\ tu ,HJd thJilt I'> sold o n 
J n~ln-prultt hJ'''· /\II tlwn·cds 
fmlll thl' ll'\IIVJI JfC JIIOtll•J to 
chJrtttcs dl·,•.:nJil'd by tht: 
l'lhllll ur~Jni/JIIUn\ 
!l' Jlll'\Cllll'd Jl till' ll' <i ii\•JI 
the new library, a place where 
students cou ld smoke, relax 
and enJOY conversati on w1th 
one another in a hosp1table 
atmosphere . Unfortunatdy , 
the arch1tects m Frankfort 
disagree and so the lo unge w1ll 
be smaller than ho ped for. 
Ground·breakmg ce rem o nies 
for the new bUilding w1ll be 
held in May . 
The new library wil have 
four above ground floors and 
two underground floors. The 
above ground floors will be 




'lorthern Kentu Lky StJh: 
('ollt&C w1ll h o ld 
Prr · R egy~ trat1o n for the t 1nl 
Spnn¥ Semester o n the l.latr, 
Jnd tllllC'i lt\ted helnw 
Sen1or' otnd Jumo r' 
'lnvc:mher .10. I hur<rodJy 1.' 
noon In h pm 
'iophomorc\ Dc:~.:ernher I, 
I nddy, I:! noon to(> pm 
h e<,hmen Det:cmbcr " 
~aturday,ll dm to 2 pm 
l··rcor, hmcn Dcn·mher 4 
Munday, 12 noon to S pm 
Students may rc@.l'iter any 
ttme after thc1r dcs1gnaH•d 
pcrto<l. but not before . 
l-'ees fhere wtl! be ~ 
non - refundable s:~ 00 
pre-reg1strat1on fer wh1ch I'> 
applicable towarci .he tu•t•on 
charges. Student<. mdy JlaY the 
full tu1t1 o n amount 
pre·re~Hienng or pay only the 
S'25.00 deposit . If they chooo;e 
1 h~ $25.00 non-refundable 
deposll plan . the balance o f 
the fees w1ll be due hcforc the 
f~rst day of dassl-, for the 
Spnng Term 1973. whtch ts 
January 15,197:\. 
Mr . R. Ken t Curt•s. Dt rector 
of AdmiSSions and R~g•!otrar 
for Northern Kentucky State 
College. announ~cs that all 
studen ts must ha ve thc1r lflal 
sche dules approved before 
pre-regtstenng for the Spr~ng 
Term 11173. 
Students who have no t 
declared a maJor must also 
have the1r advisor's approval . 
llnd~ud~d ffidJOTS 'ihould 
t.:lln iJ l t Or Wilham Oliver Ill 
the Adnu,~ton'i Ofr1c~ lor 
adv!'IRJZ and tnal \chedule 
djlptnval 
I hi\ mu ... t he done hclnrc 
"''iuvrmhcr :19 1972 11 J 
•tudcnt mtend~ tn Jlre-retu,tcr 
Pledges Dwindle 
At Blood Drive 
AlcoHhn.: to ( arol I hiler. 
D•rc~.:tor of Student At:IIVIIIC'I , 
the numhcr of donat1un" at 
'IKS("'I Blood Dnvc , wh1Lh 
ended o n November mnth , w.1s 
relJtlvcly d• sappo1ntmg on ly 
JS people gave bloo d 
"But we h.td had 30 more 
pmts g1ven here than at thr 
UmverSIIY of \1ncmndl1," she 
pomted ou t 
About II 0 tu II~ students 
pleKed to 111ve hlood. but many 
o f them thd not donJte lor o ne 
rea so n o .. anothcr 
" A lot o f th~·m could not 
contnhute ht:<.:a u'e they had 
cold~ o r so n: throa ts," she 
explamcd 
One or t he donator-. WJ'> 
NKSC' l,rc\ldcn t han!.. Steely. 
who gave a p1nt of blood Js dtd 
the o ther cont nbuto rs 
Mrs l hile r I houkhl I hJt Dr 
Mannrng '<i MJnagemcnt .md 
OrgJnll;liiOn Group d1d a lme 
10h m 'lpono;onng the proJt:CI. 
" I he boys worked very 
hJrd . It was a well-planned . 
well-organ11ed pr OJCCt ... 
Sf•t• Sports l»agf' 
For Rf•sulls Of 
Gold \\ hih· Garuf' ... 
I wcnty ·siX cthmc grout>S 
wtll prco.;cnt diSpiJY'> on thctr 
l'OUnlrtl''i I .tlh ~ruup hJ!> 
thrl'l' hunth\, Jn·unlln~ tu Dr 
contmued on JliKC: 2 
What happened to Indian ummer' Our 
photoanpher uuaht the1oc: two Northun 
studtnt enKaama in 1 b11 of autumn frolic , 
despite: the cold trend of recent weelu. (Photo 
by Steve Baker) 
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Council Prepares For Model U.N. 
I h~ Northern Kcntu~..ky l~adcr•h•p uf Dr M1~:hatl llur , 
State Colle(le ('oun..:ll o f Wurld .,., '"·WI profc,.o;or of l,oht1r.:.tl 
Affa•n held II • OtKJOIIJium.ll Suen..:t', ,, dm:ctcd to tudent• 
mtttlnJ o n WednC"•d.ty , mtrrr•tt.'d m world .tfl.un. 
Novemher I~ . 11 12 noon m 
Room .115 of unn ll.tll rhe numl"lcr of ali!Vllle• the 
1 he or~ • .nlt.JIIon, umkr thl' [troup ..:ould tle mvolvcd marc 
Black Activist 
Speaks At NKSC 
" Ldu~.:at1on tod<~y as not 
rclcvcnt," saad John ll awlo;ms, 
member of the Nat aona l 
l ·xccut1ve Commattce of the 
Young Socaa\ast Alhan~.:c . li e 
explamed that a youna person 
today, after two to four yean 
of college. IS often unable to 
fand employment upon 
graduataon. 
II a wk1ns was on tt1e 
Northern Kentu~.:ky S1:1te 
College campus Tuesday 
lectunng on behalf o f the 
Young $Ot.;aahst Allaan~.:e. the 
youth fa~.: lion o f the Socaahst 
Workers Party . 
lie as currently on tour of 
the Otno , lndaana and 
Machtgan areas speakm& on 
behalf of YSA and promotmg 
the You ng Socaa hst Na taonal 
Conve n tion which is to be he ld 
m Cleveland on November 
23-26. 
Ounng the ~.:ampaagn, the 
group managed to get over 
I ~.000 cndor'lcn for thetr 
..:andadates. fhesc endorsers, he 
cxp\aancd. were maanly young 
people-~.:ollegc students, G .l.'s, 
mmates, and other mterestcd 
youth~ 
ll awlo;ms sees Ius aroup as an 
alternatiVe for youna people 
"who are unw1llmg to waat 
four years to become a .. tJvc 
once more 111 pohtacs and 
scx;aal ,;hange." 
lie feels that great masses of 
people must be mobi.hzed to 
oppose the war and to JOin 
forces wath the Womens 
Labera t1on and Black and 
Chtca no liberation groups. 
"very Wtlh.' ," \Jid Dr . llur ilnd 
depen1h -,olcly upon lhc 
··una[tlndl!on ol the member• •· 
One of the m,un Jf.:IIVII!t'! nf 
thr ('oun-..:11 w1ll he 
p11rlll:lpJIIOO 10 d model 
Un1ted Natton whtd " 
ponJored hy the National 
C'ollep.!ate ('onferen~.:e 
Ao;~)CIIIUln, Inc. and whu,:h 
will takt pla~.:e Apnl 14-2Q, 
t \n.l 
The mmlcl U.N., to he held 
111 the Umtcd Nat•on m New 
York. wall be cornpos~d of 
oollcae studenu from all ov~r 
the country repre~ntang the 
vanous dc lcgallons to the 
U.N., expl;u ncd l)r ll ur. The 
students wa ll parti~.;lpate m a 
simulated U.N. mectmg a nd 
conduct mtervicws w1t h U.N. 
diplomats 
Dr ll ur asked the group to 
dcc1de whac:h coun t ry N KSC 
would represent at the model 
U.N After d1scuss1on, t he 12 
people present chose Japa n, 
lndones1a and Tha iland as t he 
l.:ountnes they would most like 
to represent. These countries 
w1ll be subnutted to t he 
Nat1onal Collegiate Conference 
and they will appomt a 
country to NKSC. 
Dr. ll u r expla med tha t the 
allocations were made o n the 
basas o f th e size o f t he school, 
l>r ll ur wad he would ltke to 
he ahlt to t01kc "a many 
anterested student'!" a'l 
p!.)<;SII'>ie 
Or . ltur SCC'I the NKSC 
C'ounc.:al of World Arfaars as "a 
&ood ~ducallonal expenem.:e " 
To prepare for the model U.N., 
for mstance , CounL:al members 
wall have to do exten ave 
researL:h into the polttu:dland 
so..:1al assues of the country 
they wall represent and wall 
have to become well versed m 
the current dfa1n of that 
..:ountry 
"I wall not set the daredaon 
for thl'l orpmzilllon," sa ad Or 
ll ur, "hut wtll only adv1K." 
Member are pre~ntly 
workmJ on a drift of a ~:barter 
for the ('ountll 
M~mb~rship m the NKSC 
Council of World Affaars IS 
open to all students. Anyone 
Interested 1n JOinang or 
acqutnn& more mformatlon, 
may contact Dr. ll ur or attend 
a meetma of the council, 
notice of wh1ch will be posted. 
ll awkms sees the co nven ta on 
as the culmmatton of the 
group's 1972 actiVItieS and a 
startmg pomt for ats 1973 
plans. 
"Th1s past year," saad 
ll awkans, "YSA worked 
actavely m the campaagns of 
linda J enness and Andrew 
Pulley. the Socialist Workers 
Party candidates for President 
and Vace-Presadent. .. 
ll awk ms also wishes to make sate of the proposed delega tio n 
peop le cogniZan t of the La and p revious achi eve ments. 
Raza Undaa Party, a Chaca no The stude nts fro m NKSC 
pollt1ca l party. lhs group who will attend t he model 
Intends to support th 1s U.N. w1 ll be chose n fro m 
oraamtataon and help them to among the members of the 
become a massave, mdependent Counci l of Wo rld Affam by The hazy apparitio n of Reaent 'a Hall appears in the 
Ctucano Party." the members themse lves on t he backaround as vie wed throuah the rain spattered window of 
basis of performance in the '1'he Norlherner .. o ffice as prevalent " we t" weather continues 
Folk Festival 
···from page I 
Kumar· a cultural exlubat. a 
merchandase booth and u 
culinary exhabltaon where 
people ca n ~ample the food 
spec ialtaes of a nataon. 
The festtval wall he from 
5:30 to II pm on Friday , and 
from II am to II pm l·rtday 
1s a specaa l day for all persons 
who have become U.S catazens 
m the past year. Folk dan~.:ma 
wall be held on Saturday and 
Sunday begmmng at 2 pm 
AdmiSsiOn IS S\.75 for 
adults and .75 for chaldren or 
h1gh school students at the 
door. For advance ticket 
anformat1on , co nta~.:t the 
Travelers' Aad at 700 Walnut 
SL or the C'ommumty "lad.et 
Offu.:e at 21J W. 4th Street. 
Dr Kumar appears very 
enthUSidStlC ahout the fc\tiVJI, 
notmg that over 30,000 people 
attended last year. lie pomts 
out that such events do" t~reat 
deal to make people ilw.are of 
their own heritage as well as 
that of different cultures. 
"These events are anformatave, 
educational and fun'' 
l-Ie sum1 up has feehn& about 
the festaval w1th the uaternent 
"These days so many people 
are warned about peatt th1s 
IS 1 way for people to Ktt to 
know each othtr better." 
Accordma to llawkms, the orgamzallon. on campus. 
~~~:~~1eon~s wa!lnddasc~~p th:~ ,.-------------------------------, 
campaagns m these areas. 
Hawkins says YSA will 
contanue to promote these 
basic platform policies of the 
Jenness campaagn, relating 
them specifically to problems 
on the campuses." 
One of the campus onented 
3CILVItleS Of the group wil l be 
the runnmg of YSA members 
for s tudent government 
offices, nationwide . 
Also a major assue of the 
convention, contanued 
llawkms. w1ll be how the 
group ~:an best support local 
mum~.:apal condadates runmng 
on the SOt.;lahst Wo rkers Party 
t1clo;et In 1973 , the group 
expects to have SWP members 
on ballots m ew York, Ohio, 
M1chagan , Georgia and 
Cahfornaa. 
llawkms feels that "young 
people today are lookmg for 
conststent explanataons for the 
vanous fonns of oppressaon m 
thas country and want to know 
how to combat them" 
lie heheves has group can 
supply thas gutdance. 
The local fattaon of YSA, 
whad\ has a nationwide act ave 
membershap of I 500·2000, 1\ 
currently anvolved an 
or&anltatlon of a pe.u.:e 
demQn'itrataon to be held on 
.. ountaan Square at 12 noon 
on November 18 
Anyone mtere ted an YSA 
and ats a~.:ttvataes may contact 
the NKSC orpnller for YSA, 
Jane Wtethorn, at 261·9169. 
JEANS! JEANS! JEANS! 
$J00 SPECIAL 
Yel1tt Up To *t4oo 




With This Ad On 
Already Low Prices! 
Kllff $/11/11$, IElT$ Alii JEAII JACKET$ 
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Developing The 
Character of NKSC 
Too little attention has been shown to developina the character and tone of 
Northern in conjunction with its academic program. 
A common ailment amana state institutions is a lack of warm atmosphere and 
uniqueness, which many private institutions se('m to naturally develop. (Indeed, 
this rich tradition that many such schools are depending on to attract students 
despite rising tuitio n costs). 
We suggest that students, faculty and administration forms some sort of 
infonnal group designed to promote the individuality of Northern according to J~ 
commonly agreed upon opinion as to what the college shou ld represent. 
By way of assessing the present image of the college, it is pnmanly o ne of 
growth, expansion and " newness." This conception of Northern was responsible 
for attracting many of our recent faculty additions, who enjoy the idea of 
becoming a part of a "pioneering" institution. 
However, eve n pioneers have a special qualily about them wh1ch seLs them 
apart from ordinary men . We should abo work toward moldmg NKSC into an 
institution that is recognized as a truly different institution. 
Any state college can set about offerina courses in hagher education giVen the 
proper budget and leadeBhip , but it is that intahgjble something which giVes it a 
reputation of respect and umqueness. 
In establishing our place among the ranks of colleaes and umversilies in the 
Commonwealth, we believe the student body has an Important responsibality to 
nurture and foster an environment in which Northern can grow mto filling that 
slot. 
Before attemptina to even undertake that project, thouJh, studen ts must 
direct some attention toward developina unity and cohestveness among 
themselves. 
One way of attaining that goal, is for students to devote more t1me to 
extracurricular activities on campus and to attendmg those achvHies when they 
occur. 
With the Office of Student Acliviues movma to its large quarters in the former 
Wallace House, we forecast even more opportunities for students to become 
involved in meaningful as ....ell as entertamina aspects of student life. 
Another way for students to work toward a sense of "self·idenhficahon," as to 
sugest improvements and inovations that they think w1ll aad mtere t m 
attending Northern outside of purely academic pursuats. Toward th1s end, "The 
Northerner" will provide a box to be located in the lounae of Nunn Hall where 
studen ts may subma t writlen requests, aripes and other commenls to be run as 
letters to the edator. By means of thas expanded forum, perhaps students can 
gain a better understandtn& of exactly what the1r peers are thmkma and how 
they feel about certam aspects of the college . (Make sure the letters are as bnef 
as possible an order that as many students as possible can make use of this 
forum In addahon, all letters must be s1aned and cannot contaan hbehous 
statements-we have a very small leaal staff). 
With the institution of thas ex,Janded letters to the editor scctaon, we 
encourage all scaments of the colleae commumty to &.~ve more consideratiOn to 
the remarks comments appcanna and to follow up on th e suuestions with your 
own comments or support. 
-A REM I IJER TO MOTORISTS -
Be&Jnnma on November 1 
parkin& reJUlallons WIIJ be 
strictly enforced •nd can m 
vwlataon w1ll be tacketed! The 
ruson for thu, reports 
V1ce-Preudent John P 
DeMarcus, IS that traffic 
conaest1on and automobale 
accidents have caused 
considerable problems on the 
ca mpu s. Ac-.;ord1n1 to 
DeMarCU!l, traffiC reaulahons 
are be1n~ cxcess1vely v1ollted 
The policy of stnct 
enfon:ement IS rearenable, he 
uys, but necessary to prevent 
senous acc1denu Several 
students and faculty memben 
have requested 111 
1mplemenlat1on. 
Volume I. Number II 
Wh1le the volume number on l,nt 
week'\ 1\ ue ol the orthcrncr wa, 
somewhat m1,leadma. the number II 
wa\ a m1le\lone W1th two 1 sues yet 
to JO thl'l semester, the ortherner 
hu puhh!ihed more edlt•ons than 111 
dRY preVIOU'i year 
To be technu;allv correct, the taa 
should read Volume II. umber II 
for shortly after the orthern 
('ommumty College of the Umver,•tY 
of Kentucky came mto eXI'iten-.;e 111 
1960, the Northerner alo;o came 1nto 
hem g. 
The paper was mimeographed and 
came out sporadu:ally. Somet1me m 
the early 60's, a Cincinnati compa ny 
magnammously donated an offset 
press to the communaty college. That 
partacular p1ece of machmery was the 
prototype that Gutenberg must have 
used when he made h1s great 
contribUtiOn tO CIVIhUtion. Jt had 
two charactenstics. II would throw 
paper across the room or 11 would 
shoot black , pnnters mk w1th deadly 
accuracy mto the eyes of the one 
who was attemptmg to run at. 
In 1969. Dr . A. J. llauselman, 
act ang director of Northern 
Community Co llege, found the 
money for a sma ll but brand new 
offset. It could pnnt pictures but 
couldn't use newsprint so the 
Northerner, still coming out 
Irregularly, became a broadside. 
The staff Jomed the Kentucky 
lntercollesiate Press when 11 was 
reactivated m \967, and each fall and 
spnng memben of the staff would 
JOUrney around the state to the 
conferences, hsten to student 
JOUrnalists complam and /or brag 
about the1r budgets and their 
problems and come back wat h heads 
filled w1th ideas but no way to put 
them mto operation. 
Then there was the year that the 
budgeted money was taken before 
the end of the f1rst semester because 
a pop concert held at the Cmcinn.lll 
Conventaon Center durmg the 
Thanksg1v1ng hohday had been a 
complete bust. All student actiVIties 
on campus had to gave up tbe1r 
money to pay the bill. 
It was back to paper masters and 
an education m the art of "conmn~" 
to acqmre them . 
When publication be@.an th1s fall. 
w1th advert1smg, and on newspnnt,ll 
was decided to start anew w1th 
Volume I, Number I . 
The staff has worked hard. Many a 
Wednest.lay mght a few havf' stayed 
till past midmght and always there 1s 
the Thursday tnp to Cynth1ana for 
~.:ompos1ng and pnntmg. But the 
results have been worth 11. The leiter 
or prdiSC from the Board of Rc~tents 
(now bc1n~ framed to hang 1n an 
1mportant place m the nl!ws off1cel. 
·•aood 1ssue."' "the paper look!> 
~real" from fa!,'ulty and studrnt'i 
have ml!ant morl! than anyone !,'3R 
ev...-r know. 
Wht!n th...- ~IJif JOUrn!,'yrd to 
Wr,tcrn Umver<~aty for the fJit KlllA 
conlerem.:c, they proudly tool some 
ul the paper to trade With other 
!,'OIIrat"'" 111 the \late 
When th...-y attend the pnnllo KIP A 
confcn•nce m BereJ. th .. ·y w1ll he 
comtlCtmtt w1th m•ll collcgc'i su~.:h '" 
Gcortcctown, CumheriJnd, Kcntu .. ky 
StJtc Jnd others w1th cm:uiJIIon~ ol 
lc thJn ~000 Thev mJv not .. ·omc 
NOVEMBER 17, 7972 
hack w1th a \IR&Ie Mcnl Award but 
they Will h.ne the knowledge that. ,r 
nnthmg tl-.e, the Northcrntr 1\ the 
mo,t 1mprovtd paper m the 
Commonwealth 
Ne;w;t f•ll. when Northern ho'IU the 
KIPA conference. the !ltaff 1'1 gomg 
to ~how them the newe\t. fao;ttU 
growmg t..:ollcgc an the ~tate •nd a 
proud \tudent hody and fa~.:ulty 
So w1th th1s . Volume I, Number 
12 . we expres~ our thanks to our 
re:1der~. o ur advertisers. the 
adrmm<~tratlon and the Regents . 
L0 111 Sutherland, Adv1sor 
It seems to me, that, e1ther the 
students at th1s 11chool are totally 
umnformed or JUSt don't care about 
what 1 gomg o n o n th1s campus. 
Good example11 of th1s would be the 
d1fferent JctiVIIIt~'i that are bemg 
offered for th e studenu under the 
student a..:IIVIIIC'I fee. 
Many people are gnpmg that the 
student actJVIIJes fee 1s not bemg 
used as the admJRIStrat•on had sa1d 11 
would be . Before the fee was passed 
by the student body, 11 was stated 
that the fee would allow students, 
who have paid the fee, to enter 
basketball games free. allow students 
to play intra-mural~ free, g1ve money 
to set a lecture sencs, allow people to 
play p1ng . pong and other such 
past1mes, develop a concert senes. 
and g1ve each student a yearbook. 
These are the many thmgs that the 
admm1strat1on stated would be 
ava1lable for the 11tudents. 
ow, for what IS bemg offered for 
the students. The fust basketball 
game has not been played yet, but 
when the season does start. each 
student holdmg the gold 10 ..:ard w11l 
be allowed to enter free There are 
two p1na pong tables m the basement 
of the Wallace !louse for students to 
use Granted that that as not many 
tables for 4200 students. but that 1s 
the hest that can be done with the 
money allotted to the sL:hool by tht! 
state There are about :!50 o;tudents 
play1ng mtra-mural basketball on 
SundJy afternoon. In spnng there 
w1ll be baseball Jnd other such sports 
for the students. There have already 
been lectureo; 1n whtch the 
attendan..:e has been ol some success, 
hut the concert scnes has been less 
than a total faalure. At the two that 
have heen helt.l so far , the combaned 
attendance has heen far less than 
I 00 The ye,ubook 1s supposed to be 
ready by the summer and w1ll be free 
to Jny student holdmg the gold 10. 
And flnJIIy , th1s newspJper IS bemg 
11ven to tach student through 
JdVCriiSing and the JCtiVItteS fee. 
All I ~.:an say 15 that the school 
cannot do mu~.;h more for the 
student, to hdp them benef1t from 
the fee than to tale them by the 
hand and lead them to the many 
thmgs bemg offered for thear leisure . 
hut th1" would tJke money to pay 
people to hnng the others to the 
Jl.:tiVItlcs AllthJt would ~.:ome out of 
th1s would he the same onu who 
grlpt."d JhOUI th\.' lack ol IO:tiVIIICS 
would now he ~np1n1 Jhout the 
nm u .. c of !ltJtl! l·und'i, hut they have 
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ecurity Faces Campus Problems 
" It\ l1kc ~o:.tU1ng lwn J'l.llnll.'f'i Sl:.tln m,ult~ 11 ~; l~ar thJI the ··we Jn.• wnrkll1tl on 11 " o~nylh1ng,'' he Jddcd "dllt,cnt workcr'C,'' who SJ)('nd 
'"to do the umc Hun~~:. " 'IJid c..:unly 'I IJII docll nol Jllcmpt Conarn•na p.ukm~t lot In further ~.:ommcnl ahuul their off houn1 Jtlcndma 
Ro,cr s~ak'l, hc.uJ of till' to lh.'lt'riRIRt' whu '" .. , l<tull or prohlcm U+.:h I n .. , llfC.'I , ol(!.:l(IC'nl'l, S!.: .. IC'I 'ldld thJI ., Khool li e 'lpoke of their planJ 
WUHII)' llepJrlnu:nl Jl NI\S( ~o:tle o~nyune. hul suhnul\ hJtlrry lallure'l dnd "''"'''"" lc .. 'll four or f1vc acudcnlt,. for allcndtnJ dJ se!i at !-:altern 
lfc WJ'i lllu~tr.ttm([ !he fJ!.:t nhtcd!vt' rtport of a~o:~o:•dcnh thflu.:ull!e'l, Swlc'l . Jul. .. WI.' d.ey uc ca u'lcd wldy "hy Kcntul.:k)' Um~tcnll)' to furl her 
that •t 1\ unne~C\\Jr)' to ~all help 1f we c<~n •· li e added, " H tudcnts parkmtr Improperly ." the1r ~nowlcdtte about their 
the polu:c m lhl' event ol .dn In rriJiton 10 the po\ lhlhty wt c.in't. we know people lie emph1 " 1zed that the work 
.Jln·campu'l acudent of future J~~ 1dcnt" due to u:c nearby who w1ll help for a ~cunt y staff cou ld ea11ly 11 ve 
ln .-, trad . the part1t'\ 1nvotvcJ .1nd , 00 w on campus doll.tr," mumng aru W:rYil:( out one hundred tu.:kcts a day 
10 .111 .tl:Cidrnt should con t.u;t J thurnutrhL,uc . WIIIIJm Sm1th. \tJIIOO'I "cut and dned'' cases of 
'iecunty ttuard If there" 1 not,.. Bu 111 c.,04 M.lnJtter .11 KS<: . 1 here 1 no .. ~0 P" 'f'Crsus parkin& VIolat ions 
lfUJrd ncar the ~cnc. onc ;wJ. ·•we w111 he lcill>lntt "'tudcnt"" 'lt' ntlmcnt ,.. far 15 Scales sa1d that,m!ltead, "we 
'hould ~orne to S..:ale,· ulh..:t. equ1pmcnt to dear thr now" Scale\ and "" o,taff iHt' JI'*'C them out randomly ," 
the ..c..:ond door un the ldt tn wn..:erned, he a urcd c11101 usually the "vehicles in 
'mtc lo.. on tht hllh·lloor ''I'm ure wr'll have the cntu.:al pos1t1ons." 
II nccl""'SJry, .1 \c~un ly m-o~ra 11011 of the ll llhway " Thr ct.:unty taft would li e characterized th e 
rcprt'iCntJtiVC nuy tle P.Jttt'd l>cp.artnll'nt." he ahlo stJted, rJther help \tude nt 'l than members of hiS staff as 
through the Bus1ness Olfu:t', 
Any do nat 1ons or voluntary 
payments for ~rvu.:e w1ll be 
used to purchase JOme 
heavy-duty Jumper cables to 
replace the ones now bemg 
used by the department. "Thts 
year we're work101 on a pretty 
t aaht budget," Scales also 
potnted out. 
.. ~~;:·;~ ... ~.s,~~;," , ... d . Jr< Boys Club Needs Volunteers usua lly cru1 ~mg aroun d m a 
blue stat e car li e a lw noted 
that the guards would won he 
more easily 1dcnt 1f1ed by new " I ge t a real good feelmg," range fro m me ntal retard.1t1on 
umforms. The umfo rms w111 be exda 1mcd Rid Sparks. NKSC to Simply need1ng love. 
da rk gray w1th gold lnm o n sc n1 or Sparks , who lives in 
the flaps of the Jack.et pockets. Spark!! was spcak mg of hiS Covmgton, sees and works 
Scales stated that the pohce work. wtth underpnvileged ;lth these youths nevrly e very 
would do the same thmg as the childre n at the Boys' Club ay and feels :hat he 1s 
secunty department '" the bra nc h at 30 West 26t h Street, acromphshmg a areal deal. 
eve nt of an accident. They will Covmgton. Sparks 
15 10 
charge n ~h e case of the mentally 
fill out acc ident reports and of ftve youth , whose problems 
5
retar ed Youth, explamed 
dnvers' forms and call a parks, he had been told by 
wrecker tf necessa ry. 
the boy's probation officer 
that if the child was picked up 
once more , he would be sent 
to a c-orrectio nal institution. 
That was two months ago. 
Sparks is m charae of the 
arts and crafts project and the 
Ltbrary program. 
The Boys ' Club is in need of 
The accident reports are 
sta ndard forms hkc those used 
by police and arc se nt . upo n 
re quest , to the msurance 
co mpanies of the partiCS 
SG A ccepting Nominations 
mvo lved . 
Fantastic Price 
Reductions on 




• Sales and S.rYice and Ports 
107 E 41to St 
NEWPORT. KY 
291 99 
For "Snowball11 Queen 
Northern wtll hold the 
a nnual Snowball dance on 
Decem her I S from 9 pm to 1 
am a t Regent's fl a il. 
All recogntze d cam pus 
organ1zat1ons are ehgtble to 
nommat e a ca nd1dat e fo r the 
trad 1t1o nal Snowball queen to 
be announced a t th e dance. 
Any female, 1ncludmg 
marned st ude nts , as e ligtbl e 
a nd the nom matio ns must be 
rece1ved before December 1. 
The nommations should be 
d1rected t o the Student 
Government Office loca ted m 
the Wallace Ho use, the Student 
Governme nt ma ilbox or to SG 
Pres1de nt Dave Garnett m 
Office 506 . The nommation 
sho uld mclude the candidate's 
name and the o rganlutaon 
sponsonng her. 
Student e lecti o n s t o 
dete rmm e the winner w1ll be 
he ld o n December 1 and 8 m 
THE CoLOR CREST STUoto 
PAUL J KIRST (PHOTOGRAPHER) 
WEDDINGS 
• NA TUUL COLOI: 
• C.UUAL CANDID$ 
• IRIDAl PORTRAITS 
•INVITATIONS 
COMPUTf flAMING SERVICE 




• NA TUII:AL COLOR Olt 
BLACK &. WHITf 
• CHILD,EH &. ACIULT$ 
• fAMILY GIOUPS 
• EXECUnVI fJOilTU.ITS 
• RfSTOIAT~ONS 
26 N. FT. THOMAS AVE. 
FORT THOMAS ICY 
the Student Lounge of Nunn 
Hall . 
Music for the dance will be 
provided by the Blue Stone 
Ivo ry . Tickets are four dollars 
per couple and will be available 





If your interest is 
photocraphy, the yearbook 
needs you. Anyone who wishes 
to apply for the position o! 
photographer should call 
781-2600, ex te nsion 138 and 
arrange for an appointment 
with Lyla Hagard, yearbook. 
advisor. Her office as at 419 
John 's lhll Road. Applicants 
will be expec ted to provide 
examp l es o f th eir 
photography. A tuition 
scholarship and film expenses 
will be provided. 
students to help these and 
o ther underprivileged children, 
Sparks pointed out. 
Next year, he explai ned, the 
underpnvileged youth groups 
are expandmg from five to IS 
children , increasmg the need 
for students to help in tutoring 
these youths . 
Anyone interested in 
working with these children 





The Delta Omeaa Chapter of 
Phi Mu Sorority, new on the 
Northern Kentucky State 
College Campus, met on 
Sunday, November 12 and 
elected officers and made plans 
for a mixer to be held with Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity on 
November 18. 
The officers, who were 
elected for indefinite terms, 
are: Joan Pearson , president ; 
Pegy Edwards, vice president; 
Donna Lierman, secretary; 
Marilyn Lindeman , treasurer ; 
Jenny Hildebrandt , 
membership chairman ; Bec ky 
Kinman, sc holarship chairman 
and publicity chairman; SheUy 
Edwards, arts and activities 
chairman; Ann Hodaes , 
standards chairman; and 
Debbie Schieck, fraternity 
infonnation chainn.an . 
!Jort vlwmas £ui/Jing. & .l.'.oan olssociation 
2!5 NORTH FORT THOMAS AVE:NUE 
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Student Activities Moves! Meet anew 
friend with I he Student A~.:liVIIIC\ 
OffiLC h•s now hnl\hed Its 
lona awa1ted move rnto new 
quarters m the Walla~.:e llou'IC 
located on Studer Lane 
The bnd stru~.:tun: was the 
former n:Mdcnce of Or. L.ew 
W1llace, cha1rman of the 
hutory department, and 
\:Ontajnli seven rooms and a 
aaraac on the first floor, and a 
larae, unf1mshed ba ement 
(plnas 1re to convert 1t to J 
student &nil later thiS year) 
1 he cent raJ ofrice will be 
loullcd m the former IIVInJ 
room ol the hou!M:, w1th 
scver1l othl'r room\ ~hcduled 
to !M:rve ., t:onfcrcm:e and 
pttldl u e ~.:enter\ 
Also locilted m the house 
will be off1~.:cs for the U\C of 
Student Government and 11s 
offu,;c" 
Some n:noviltlon of the 
house 11 planned , mdudma 
remov•l of ~.:abmets, apphom..:;c» 
1nd plumbma m the former 
kltt:hen (unrcstn..:;tcd use of 
the k1t..:;hcn rn1y present a 
Security Guard 
hco~lth and fm• prohlcm a 
,tudcnts llCumulatc uncwten 
food 11nd tc .. vc elc~.:tn..:;o~l 
ilppluant.:c\ on Student 
Ac.:IIVIhc\ Dttct:lor Carol IIIII 
cxpl.uned) 
1 he confcrcnLc dnd mcetma 
roorm w111 be open to any 
relOJnued t:.lmpus 
oraan~r111on \Ut:h a\ 
frattm1t1c, and dubs who w1~h 
to mah U\C of II\ foiLihhc!t, 
Mn. lhllcr \ t•tcd 
Judges To 
Speak Monday 
an old problem. 
R • A d On Monday, November 27, L--------------------' ece1ves war the Socooloay and l'sycoi<>&Y , ·~·· '*'~ --~ ,. 
~::r~:~eJ:~e~~~.Y:~c~~~;~: ~hn~.~~~d:~~'t. Government's ~=~~~~r.~~b~;~:~~e~J~::¥J ;.~_:_,·.,·.:.,'::i~~g::::..O:;~O~d;f~o~o;d•, ~be··· ve·~.~:;:::::a:-.o::Ng'~~~e·x::S=·: .•. . . ,·.. :',~,:,··.;·: 
sccunty guard, a certificate for Two other campus security 407-409. The sessoons woll be ;: Ot :·; 
~e~~:'e~ee
1
n\~" ro~ f po\~c:c IUB,~~.~~s.;.tao!~e~:~;~;;t;:~~~:: ~n:~7:':~· :~~,.;~;!e~~;;~d~f 
training, according to Chapter WI ~ Guest speakers will be Judae ~· .;;:: 
IS of the Kentucky Revised well. Robert Rubera or the Kenton ·· Sandwiches - Homemade Soups ] 
Statutes. County Juvemle Court and :?, 
t The cc;tific:'~ec;~:;:•:~~ Sc~~~~ri~, 0°"::~~;ts R~~:; Judge Bruce Luter of t~e ~ 1972 ALEXANDRI A PK. r. 
g?:~::;~:~~::h~ut~· f:~~~ !~~;~~~:~~t~:~~ ~:,~~~~ ~t;n:~ ~~.~d~Y~~~ :Jr.:::.~ !t·~'· .. · ... ·=··.·:·=~, ••• :.:.~-.~ •..•• :.=:.=-~~~·· .. · .. ·.~ .. ~ ... : ..... s.··· ... ·.~ ••.•  .•w .. ~~-.:.~.-~.!.~.: ..... ·.··"'l.wJ tr~~g.course is offered and Eastern Kentucky University be at the S: 1 S session. 1 .. ~ ...... ~~ ~~~ ~~~N~ ~... • .. ~ ................... ~ ~. w. 
paid for under the auspices of Law Enforcement School. 
Student Activities 
Calendar 
Nov. 20-chase Awards Program for Chase students at the 
Lookout House on Monday at 9 pm. 
Nov. 21-Basketball game 
AWAY 
NKSC vs. Cumberland College 
Nov. 21-co-op meeting on Housina , Tuesday at 12:05 in 
Room 311 of the Nunn Building. 
Nov. 22-Beta Phi Delta dance at Cold Spnnp Fire House 
on Wednesday night. Music is provided by 
Manticore, and admWion will be $1.25 and 
beer 25c. 
Nov. 23, 24, 25, 26-THANKSGIVING BREAK 
Nov. 25---Pure Prairie Leaaue, Cincannati's own 
country-rock aroup who played at New York's 
Carne&ie Hall for three weeks, wdl play at 
NKSC's Reaents Hall with Adrian from 8 pm 
till 12 . The concert will be free to Cold ID's 
and $2.00 pre-sale, $2.50 at the door for 
others. 
Nov. 29-Lecture senes Mr . Harry M. Caudill, attorney, 
counselor at law, and author, will present "Can 
America be Saved from the World?" at 12 
noon in Rm 409. 
Nov. 29-NKSC vs. Northwood -HOMF 
Nov. 30, Dec. 1-''Joe Faa" in Nunn Auditorium at 8 pm. 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
lOth & Central Newport, Ky. 
Phone 431-4949 
_. A 11 Electronic Tune-up Equipment 
_.Brake Work Front End Alignment 
_. Electronic Wheel Balancing 
_. Major & Minor Repairs 
.- volkswagons Renaults & 
and all American Hade Autos 
CHECK THE PRICE? 
SURE! 
BUT ... 
CHECK THESE, TOO 
Condition ... Warranty . . . Term s 
Dealer R ep utation ... Service Facilities 
At Feddersen every used unit is tho~oughly checked, reconditioned and repaired before 
are placed on the used-car lot and offered for salt. When you select a Feddersen Used Car 
can be sure it is in the finest condition possible and honeslly represented. Why not come in 
'69 FORD $1 
Ga+•lllle 500 2·0oor ~rcttOPi 
factory air, POwet' lll.,lng, 
eutomatlc, ractlo, h.,ter, n1w 
whitewall tires 











Sophomore forward , 
R1chard Ocrkson, topped all 
scorers Monday mght as he led 
the White team to a 95-93 
v1ctory in the N KSC Gold and 
Wh1te intrasquad game at 
Regents fl ail . 
Bcs1des pouring 10 24 pomts, 
Derkson also grabbed a game 
h1gh of 12 rebounds to earn 
the award as the most valuable 
player m the game. 
refused to roll over and play 
de<td as they out-scored the 
Wh1tc team 31 po1nts to 18 to 
go ahead 91-85 w1th three 
nunutes !crt to play m the 
game. 
However, the Gold team, 
wl11d\ had trouble at the free 
throw hne all 01g.ht (they only 
h1t 11 of 24 attempts), missed 
four one-pomter1 m a row as 
the Wh1te team scored ten 
straight points to race a 95-93 
lead . 
With seven seconds left in 







21 Cumberland .• 





6 Wnaht State 
9 Chnst1a}l Brothers 
16 Oh1o Domm1can . 
23 Thomas More .. 










6 Ky. Wes leyan ...... Away 
10 Ind. Central ... ... . Away 
13 Cedarville . . .. .. . . IIOME 
I 5 Campbellsville . . . Away 
18 O hio Dominican . . . HOME 
23 Gannon ... !lOME 





3 Cumberland . . . .. HOME 
7 Union . . ......... Away 
But dcsp1te Kerkson 's 
excellent performance and the 
e£forts of freshman forward 
Steve Mc•er, who had 21 
pomts and II rebounds for the 
Wh1te team, the Gold team 
kept the game close by 
utiliZing the reboundmg 
strength of Chuck Berger and 
the speed and shootmg ab1hty 
of freshman Jeff Stowers. 
the game the Wh.Jte team Jeff Sto wers, forward fo r th e Gold team, shows wh y Coach 
~~a~l~:~~~~~hla ~~~"}~nalba~~l.::~ Hils is full o f p raise fo r his freshman as he aoes up for 1 baske t. 
•10 Marion . . ...... . Away 
14 Franklin . . . . . . . I-I OM E 
17 Campbellsville .... HOME 
21 Ind. Central .... HOME 
BOX SCORES 
SCOR ING Mote Quotes On 
23 Wright State ...... . Away 
24 Bellarmine .. . . . Away 
28 Ky. Sta te .. . . ... .. Away 
The game was a steady 
see-saw battle with neither 
team able to mound a declSive 
lead. 
Whllc~Derkso•. 10 4 24 ; Gold-White Game '2:30P.M. ALL GAMES WILL BE PLAYE D AT 8:00P.M. 
Although the Gold team 
went mto the locker room at 
half-hme w1th a one pomt 
lead, they fell behmg 67-60 
m1d-way through the second 
half. But the Gold team 
ATTENTION 
PRE LAW STUDENTS 
takmg Dec. 16 LSAT. 
A special H!VICw course 
1s now bemg offered 
Free mtroductory lesson 
Sunday , Nov. 19 at 6 PM 
U.C. YMCA Room 1 ' 
(270 Calhoun). 
For information and pre-
registration Call 221 -0360 
evemngs. 
~~i~f:~~a~, ~ ~ ~~~i~~11 ·/0°:: Usually, intrasquad 
Me1er, 9 3 21, 'von H:Xne, 5 i basketball games are ab?ut as 
13 , W1cgele , 2 1 5. Totals : 41 exc1tmg as a Saturday 01ght at 
13 95 . home, except when there are 
Gold· Berger 7 0 14 . startmg positions on the hne. 
Ballinger 1 0 2 Wilcox 1 i The latter was the case 
16 ; Stow~rs. 10i22 ; Sto~ckle , Monday n1ght at the NKSC 
2 I 5 ; ~gan , 52 12 ; l:.wald, 4 0 Gold and Wh1te game. 
8; Overmann. 3 4 10; Dtetz , 2 Norsemen coach, Mote lhls, 
0 4 . Totals : 41 1 1 93. who has been havmg trouble 
p1ckmg a startmg fiYe from hlS 
talented squad said that he is 
RI·BOUNDING LEADERS 
Wh1tes- Dcrkson , 12 
Mc1cr , II Gnff1n , 7 
Gold · Berger. II l:.wald. 9 
Stowers, Egan . Stoeckle, 6 
ASSISTS LEADI· RS 
Wh1tc- Bone Hoene 6 
Gnffm , 4 . 
Gold - Ovem1an , 5 Ballinger , 4 
still uncertam who wtll start m 
Saturday mght's season opener 
at Berea College , but I his was 
1mpressed with the 
performances of all the 
members of hlS squad . 
"I'll probably start mostly 
guys from last years team", 
explamed l hls , "but I'm very 











Monday thru Thursday 9: 00 A. M.to 3: 00P. M. 
All day Friday 9 :00A. M. to 8: 00P. M. 
Saturday 9 :00 A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY BILLS 
Personalized Gift Checks 
Travelers Checks 
Trust Department 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Certificates of Deposit 
Checking & Savings Accounts 
Loans to fit your needs 
Christmas & Vacation Clubs 
Money Orders 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
Tru ly, Hils shou ld be pleased 
with the new members of his 
team. The six freshmen who 
played in the Gold and White 
game scored 84 points between 
them, but it was the veterans 
who led in the individual 
scoring and reboundina. 
However as Hils poin ts out, 
"the freshmen in praclice have 
made our vars1ty players, IS 
well as themselves, better. 
Looking toward the 
upconung basketba ll season 
Mote further commented: 
"bec1use we're not a big team, 
heightb wise, we'll rely on our 
speed, quickness, shooting, and 
pressu re defense. Of course, 
rebounding is the biggest 
problem we:ll have to 
overcome. I'd say our ability 
to rebound is going to be the 
key of the season." 
Cheerleaders Debute 
At First Cager Game 
The Northern Kentucky 
State College cheerleaders have 
been mvolved 10 many school 
activities according to Mn. 
Shenla Horan, the11 adv1sor. 
Five of the g1rls, Conme Jo 
Schmidt, Carol Ch1pps, Kathy 
Lee , Sandy Oa1ley and Cathie 
Wehrung, acted as hostesses at 
the NKSC Open House wh1ch 
was held th1s past Sunday. 
On November 9, the 
cheerleaders pontic1pated m the 
"Meet The Norsemen N1ght" 
to be held at Regents !tall. 
They, along with the Golden 
Girls and the 1972-73 
Norsemen basketball team, 
were mtroduced to the guests 
at the tipp-off dinner 
sponsored by the Norsemen 
Club. 
The gJrls, who have been 
practicmg smce May, took the 
noor for the first time this 
season on Monday, November 
13, when the NKSC Norsemen 
played their Gold-Wh1te 
intrasquad game. 
CLINE IMPORTS 
- ~- . Prices 
~ \_ _j~~ Slashed 
._. ,. on all 72 
aBBB Models 
Sales, Service & Parts 
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New Classes To Be Offered In Spring 
S~.:hedules of d<t'iSC'I for the 
I 97 3 'ipnna ~mc'itcr arc 
ava1lablc at the admi!..\IOn 
orfu:e. fnal schedu le~ arc a lso 
avaJiable. fhe followma • a ll\1 
of new classe'l bema offered 




AVA IOO ·Labor 
Management 120.Prm of 
Passenger and AH Carao 
Management 180-Theory of 
Fllaht. 
81· D 403-Adm . and Sup. 
nf Coop I d l'rogr11m\ 
404 -Sutl. Work I JCpcncn~.:c m 
Hu\. ~nd lnd 
(' Ill .l40·Bux:.henmtry 
I ('() 345 JluhhL I manle 
I.N(; J30·19th Century 
Idea, 344 19th C"cnlury Am. 
Literature 380 L1tcrary 
(" rltlll m JH9Tomcdy 
399-('ontemporary Novel. 
G l 0 201 fhc U.S. 
Amer1can l11 s to ry and 
Rc&~onal (ieo. 160-lhstoru.:al 
Urban Gco. 
G L Y 205·M meralogy 
2 10-Labledt.l n Geology. 
IllS 300 ModerntZatlon m 
Winter Driving Tips 
FRANKFORT, Ky .-Sialc 
Moto r Ve hicle lnspect1 on 
Directo r John J. Luby reminds 
Kentucky mo tori sts that •t 's 
not too soon to gel their cars 
ready for winter driving. 
"S mart dnvers who have 
their vehicles serviced now, Wtll 
avoid those inevitable Ions 
lines wa1tins at garaaes and 
service sta tions for emergen cy 
assis tance after the first bad 
cold snap ," he said. " More 
importantly , a car that's ready 
for winter weather could help 
you avoid an accident. " 
Lu by recommended the 
followina basic checklist, based 
on the National Safety 
Council's winter driving 
research and test ing program : 
'ENGINE TUNE - UP -
Inspect the battery , generator 
and electrical systems for 
dependable starts and to avoid 
staBs in severe weather. 
'ANTI- FREEZE - Mosl 
.. permanent'' anti · freezes 
should be replaced every two 
years. Check and replace if 
necessa ry . 
•BRAKES - Check to be 
sure they are adJUSted 
properly. Poorly adjusted or 
grabbma brakes w1ll thro w you 
1nto a sk1d slippery 
pavements. 
•EXHAU ST •• Ca rbon 
monoxi de kills wtthout 
warn mg. Be sure your exhaust 
system is t~gh t. 
•LJGIITS - Be sure all lights 
o n your ca r are in perfect 
working order. Clean all lenses 
frequently so you can see and 
be seen. 
•WINDSJilELD - Your 
defroster must be able to clear 
the glass of ice and frost 
quickly . Streaking wiper blades 
should be replaced. Windshield 
washers need an adequate 
solution o f anti·freeze to 
prevent ici ng. 
•TtRES - Good tires with 
aood treads a re important year 
around, and especially when 
pavements are slippery . Snow 
tires provide beuer traction in 
snow than regular highway 
tires, but neith er snow tires 
nor 1adial tires are of much 
help on ice. For icy conditions 
studded snow tires (where 
permitted) are recommended 
on all four wheels. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The two bookstores on the 
No rth e rn Kentucky State 
College campus offer students 
a wide variety of merchandise, 
according to Mel Stricker , 
Bookstore Manager. 
All textbooks have been 
mov ed to the bookstore 
branch loca ted at 537 Johns 
lbll Road . Bookstore hours 
there are 9 to 6 on Monday 
and Wednesday , 9 to 5 on 
Tuesday and Thursday and 9 
to 4 : I 5 on Friday. 
The bookstore loe~ted on 
the fust noor of Nunn fl ail 
carr1es writtng matenals, 
recor d s, NKSC mugs, 
sweats hirts and Jewelry, 
greetins ca rds and o ther 1tems. 
The Nunn I I all bookstore 
hours are 9 to 5 Monday 
through Thu rsday, and 9 to 
4: IS o n Friday. 
lh erory 4.1S A\lan l'ol 
S Y'tcm\ of I Ht A\ta 
4M0 I nternational 
OrttJnllatiOn\ 
I'SY JOS·I''Y~o:holog~lal 
Mc<:~ \urcmcnt and !·va lu ation 
Enrollment 
Stats Revealed 
Watdl 11 , girl\' You're 
outnumbered almost two to 
one. At least on the Northern 
Ke ntu c ky State C'ollcac 
Campu <i. Yes, of the 409<) 
students enrolled at NKSC', 
2604 an: male and 1495 .tre 
female . 
'I h1s total enrollment of 
4099 1s a J4'J. mcrease over !he 
3065 studen ts enroll ed m the 
fall \Cmester of 197 1. Of tins 
t o tal , 2973 arc full·l!mc 
students and 11 26 arc 
part· t1me students , accordmg 
to R. Kent Curt iS, Ducctor of 
AdmiSSIOns and Regastrar for 
NKSC. Also , there an: 503 
students enro ll ed at {'hase law 
School. 
The total number of credit 
h o urs amassed by NKSC 
students m over 5 1,000 as 
compared with the prev1ous 
fall semester's to ta l o f 37,400. 
Northern's e nr o llm e nt 
i nc ludes 358 4 Ke ntucky 
residents and 515 non·resident 
studen ts. The Ken tuck ians 
cove r 38 counties, the largest 
cont nbutions comma from 
Ke nt on, Campbell , Boone, 
l'endle ton and Grant Cou nties, 
1n that ord er. 
The non-resident student 
population represen ts 14 
states. Ohto being best 
represented w1th 481 of the 
5 15 non·res iden t student 
residmg 10 th at state. Also 
among the non· res id en t 
students are seven students 
from Nigeria, two Oriental 
s tudents and one Spamsh 
studen t. 
----~Classified Ad~~s --
WOULD L!K h TO SIIARI· a MhN NCEDEU $400.00 
room near campus or would FOR I I WEEKS PART·TIME 
like to share an apt. w1th 2·3 WORK ! CALL TODAY 
other gnls. Call 522·8744. 96 1--6440. 
Alexendria : 
Pike • LOST·····A black Walle t FOR SAL .. Two ten speed 
FAMILY : ~:dne~t~ ':~~m~r:~nts11~Je~~ ~~c~~~~~~~/'
1~~~t~~· ~~~~~~ 
I 
RESTAURANT : Activities or ca ll 341·3721 and lta ndewael . c ampaanolo 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• askforJ1m . equtpped 25YI" fr~me 
f- ----------F R_E_E_ -PASS-----------i ff£;l:~~~.;pi~::,:~~~~~:~ 
: Bring This Ad For Free Admission I 20 lhou and by on old lady 
1.10 r .. ydlolottY of Ammal 
Dchav1or 3.H- III~ t ory and 
Sy~tcm .. of 1'\y~.:ho logy 
f'A() .130Publl~.: 
Budgctml(. 
Rl S 120· Rea l Estate 
Marketing I 
SWI 20 1-Scx;1al ('han~c 
430-Souulogy of Rcllawn. 
Sl'l 100· 1 heonc\ of 
Rhcton~.: 2.10· 0&K:U!I!>IOn 
.lOS Rhctorllal C'rittusm 
400·MdjOr 1\\Uc'l m Puhhc 
Address. 
1 A R 3 I 0-Advanccd 
Att1ng .121·Stagc L1 ghtmg. 






Each & Every 
Wednesday 
"THIS IS Till I'UCI" 
DANCI-OANCI 
SAT. 
"BEATS A MOYIE" 
LESS EXPENSIVE 
Thos Ad Worth 
sot 
AI Door 
Wed Fn or Sat 
1 R E F L E C T I 0 N S ! ;~:ne h~~;-2 ~~ 9 d~}~~r ~·~~: 
1 .-----------~~~~~~~ Friday, Saturday 
"FREEPORT" 
"from Cleveland back by popular demand" 
Vme &. Calho un Streets, Cincinnati· Adjlcent to 
Umverslly of Cincinnati Campus 
INFORMATION 751.0646 
You Must Be 18 I D Requlfed 




Top quality gas 
Fast, friendly service 
discount prices. 
2179 Memorial Pky. 
. Thomas, Kentucky 
0100.tif
P.,. 8- THE NORTHERNER 
tile ARTS 
NKSC Band Debuts 
At Gold-White Game 
I he hne Art IXpartmcnt 
of Ks<· wa very much m 
C:VIdC:nL:e Monday matll at the 
annual Gold White aame. 
8~1dc:5 bema the ''"'event of 
Art Club Meets; 
the sc;,a.son for the Norsemen 
b .... kctball team, the maht 
marked the f1rst appcaranc.:e 
thl) semester of the NKSC' 
Band , whu;h entertamed 
before the aame and at 
Adopts Constitution 
lnterestctl an student art? 
Anx1ous to promote art 
students' work ? There IS now 
an orgamzat1on on campu\. 
A group of about 20 
students met m the ceramH:s 
building of the Keene complex 
Wednesday , to ratify the 
constitution which officially 
orgamzes the NKSC Art Club. 
The organization, wh1ch will 
also be known as the KSC 
Art Forum, wil1 concern Jtself 
mamly with orgamzmg and 
fmancing more opportumt1es 
for the work of Northern art 
students to be displayed before 
the commumty. 
Art student Wilham Petrie 
acted as chai rman during the 
half-hour assembly, wh1ch 
promptly raufied unanimously 
a constitution wh1 ch 
authorizes the election of a 
NKSC Art Exhibited 
At Xavier 
The NKSC F1ne Arts 
Department is on display at 
Xav1er Univers1ty this week. 
The occasion for the display 
is XU's annual Fall Fine Arts 
Festival, and the NKSC display 
is pa rt of an exhibi t of works 
by 44 area professional artists. 
Included m the display are 
painllngc;, prints and ceramics 
by No rthern instructors Neal 
Jowa1sis, Howard Storm and 
DeLoss McGraw. Storm, who 
teaches pain tmg at NKSC, 
t:om mentcd, "It's nice to know 
that Xavier is recogmzing area 
artists, and that Northern is 
mcluded." 
The exh1b1t IS on display m 
the Terrace Room of the 
Umvcrsu y Center Bu1ldmg o f 
the XU ..:ampus. Other aspects 
of the festlvdl, whu;h w1ll end 
Fnday , November 17, mdudc 
an XU student 11rt 1o11le. 
glassblowmg demonstrat•ons , 
and a stnng draWmg d1splay . 
three-member board of halrtJme. Also on hand was 
ltlbunal.s who a~.;t as executive another Northern mus1cal 
offu;e" for the dub. Other group, the Chamber Smgcrs. 
dcci'>Jons nMdc were the who were led by dtrec.:tor 
adoption of .t SO-c.:cnt-pcr- Robert Knafu 111 the smgmg of 
semes ter membership fcc and the national anthem. 
the nonunataon of several • . 
ca ndidates for tnbunal posts. Charle.s IIIII, d11ect~.r of the 
The next mectmg of the Art Band, commented , It feels 
Club Will be held an the good to play m front of an 
Ccram1cs Bu 11dmg of Keene 
3 u d 1 en c e · '' Sophomore 
next Wednesday at noon trumpeter Steve Branch , who 
ProJected top1cs of dlscussio~ was one of the origanal 
for th1s meeting mclude the 0 r i 8 n 1 1 e r s of t he 
o raamzat1on of a student art three-semester-ol d group, 
sa le· the ele~.:tion of tnbunals agreed; "It's a start. " Both 
the ' promotion of student stressed the need for more 
artwork 10 the NKSC literary P-ersonnel for the band. 
magazine 11nd the adoption of Hopefully our performance 
a perman~nt meetmg place. will encourage enough people 
Membership m the Art Club to Sign up fo r the band," Bill 
IS open to all full-or-part-time s,.t,.at"'ed.,..~~=------
studcnts 31 NKSC, and offices CLASSIFIEOS!! 
are open to any member who 
is a full - t•me stu dent. THEY REALLY WORK!! 
I I fl II fl I I i If I fi f I i I I I fl fl f1 I if I fi I I t I I I fi 1 
REVIEWS 
by Tom Ruddick 
Fine Arts Editor 
Waka Jawake/Hot Rats 
FRANK ZAPPA 
on 81zarre 
This album represen ts the 
last recording masterminded 
by underground music 
magnate Zappa before his 
d1sabhng ucc1dent in England 
last year. One of Zappa's more 
ser1ous and less profane 
attempts, th1s album may be 
the last we w11l hear of the 
well -known Zappa of the 
Mothers of Invention era. 
"Waka Jawaka" is an 
adnurablc blend of JIZZ and 
avant -garde dass1cal Side one 
is f1llcd by a twcnty-mmutc 
compos1 t10n, " B1g Sw1fty" , 
whkh concentrates on very 
tight hom work, electromcaiJy 
flavo red piano, and Zappa 's 
respected guitar. Side two has 
three tracks; the title number, 
which ends the album, is like 
the first side, while Zappa's 
no ted mus1ca l sarcasm manages 
to invade "You r Mouth " and 
"It Might Just Be a One-Shot 
Deal" . Zappa's need for 
sarcasm dornmated JUSt about 
everything h1s Mothers of 
Invention recorded ; by now , 11 
IS expected from han1 even 
though 11 IS by now 
accostumed and usually 
unmtcrestmg. When senous, 
/ .appa is bnlliant , as the two 
sc nous numbers Illustrate . 
Franl.. /.appa Ill ~.;urrently 
tourm~ I ngland agam With his 
NOVEMBER 71, 1912 
I he rank!. ol the b nd were M II' A • t d 
swclle<l slo&htly Monday noaht u IDS ppom e 
by the addition of several 
members of the award wmnm& 
lrlanaer uoyd 111ah school Yearbook EdJ'tor 
Band , whoch "abo dorc<tcd by 
IIIII "We hke to have cnouJh 
mus1c1dns from NKS(', 50 we 
won ' t h11ve to call on the hl&h 
~~hool,'' lhll stated. 
The "Polans", Northern 's 
yearbook , has a new 
ed1tor-m-ch1ef for the 1972-73 
The band played for several year 
Norsemen basketball aamcs Pam Mullin•. a sophomore 
from llolme• I hg.h Sdool, has 
been appointed by the 
Pubhuuon Board to th1s staff 
pos1hon. She was cd1tor of the 
"Lest We l·"o raet", Holmes" 
yearbook 
last ~mester, and lhll would 
like to ~e thiS pra(;tu:e 
conhnued tht5 cmester lhe 
b1geo;t problem •n thlll IS 
aett1na enou&h mu 1c1ans, 
schedule confl1CI'I prevented 
several members of the band 
from play1na Monday 
Rl)!.ht. Students mtcreued 10 
JOimng the Norsemen Band 
shou ld report to rehearsal in 
the mus•c bu1ldmg o f Keene on 
Tuesdays Thursdays at 4 
pm. 
As &slant ed1tor IS Carol 
Brandenburg, <1 sophomore and 
a member of Golden Guls. 
Fonner editor, Greg Whalen, 
resigned because he wi.ll not be 
a full-lime student next 
semester. 
YoU'RE iNViTED To 
OR.VIUE'S "COMiNG-OUT" 
A t>A"RTY ... 
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ojl'1 Ch<•, rolet Dealer 
for 43 years 
& U•ed Car 
~ale) , PariS and S.erv&ce 
CAMPBELL COUNTY CHEVROLET 
1018 Monmouth Nl·wport Ky ltl · l"9 
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